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NEWS
Now ImvomenlH being laid

principal strootH

bmli ltil Mnlftwra
Firvviliit iilv nil

It nmUjttH
llou Osenr Turner Is to littlld

IiIti liad- - nj re iI
ilujii ml Will 0Mtlv nlk3
tint olty Ills Imla

lHiiot chi nrliw iuM for till
cituli of IMtoniJCK at Ih
lar house or

jWTttjv

tin

The llloltiiuu Courier 1ms tv
vciilty boon Impimed a bundled
jtot oonl In uiiCnrnttro lv u now
ttress llrocultiriilffij Now

MIV CHOI of New Oleana M0bxSSKH
ml IxhiUHmA HIUJAIt il arrlull end

Hill 60 3ld CJiWP UIUMW
MaxwBuA

Thrt now
Tailor now

dwelling of V P
being constructed

jiromlKOB to bo tlio prettiest brick
IchIiIcuco In ilioKiiinn

Saturday nlftht tit UroimiiRvillo
tlniuca Casey Killed momus fcii
ovoi n game of cards tlio
jViArif Amrritia

fVdlatMtRKA HltAWfi lrtMmr
hlmCKVNMKItltim DIUNHKH IIM
iN4 c vmtwii ncKiiw t 11 kimfc

A lane line of lANNKD MK1IK W
VA IlUHANTa iriiKlSli IKB

MtMT hJuiImt
I1m rta rttfiMit lt iUmi tl li lut

fotimt il Mr hnvtt

Mr loliu W Colib lmn been
iippolutcd Collretor of UiiHtoiiiH
nt tlio port of Piuhirnli IIIh ilu- -

IIoh ni Collretor will io iloubt he
--Scrj bilrileiinoiiic

Wr hrr on liiiil ilia mol 6iniittp lin
Hi nl HUUY
IIAHNKM Fancy IlrlHtw Acllill
tvf r ClInTtt lur le In tliU nurkit Iajw

rit- - guarjiitfril
Mvtsi SlIAW

The Hrntu nro bciiiff 1ihj01
in the new city Hall but llioro in

mi iliiforttinato delay oh to tlio
neciicry whlrli in boiiij painted in
KmiMiH City

tHn
rfUlrlrl IIONlIIIII llltKKOII

AHINO Itnowon fililUtlm AIm k
tNnitillr lin of 1irU UI iKIUllIK
liillllKIuliNM iwth Xfctale ami

All Lili Uiiii Imptniirnv Ijani
InfTboU 8ill lrliirr Sliot 1uwtUr

tilt Ac vble h rill Us mM tottom

MuK JtSllAW

Mr AVillio Millard loft Tuefi- -

tliiy foi 1OuInSIU wliero Iiokocm
toidncc lilnicolf for tlio wfiitor
tnuiur a Mnntor Arcliitool in tlio

of hi awicatiou
Illinium Honifcr non of l

v Hamne deceased dfod nuddenly
In HloUmui Friday iiifjlit liiHt He
niih nbout 14 voarfl of no indiiH
trioiiri and noil liked by all who
knew In in

Ir Iflll ry
All cmI Uiljlil mlr hnn will Iwlr

lnfl frr ol ctti 10 all frl ol Ih
til l Pitbull

MvE Hiiaw

loitr bonrdod a
pHfitejiM tniln nl fliiiml lunu
i Ion rninana bin l Hntiirduy and
rilbiil I ho iMoncncorN milking
poud their eaoMpo Homo moro of
the lumen jping

Mr Murrol HarriHou anil Mia
K 1 Noumuu iioro married on
MiiiiiluY lust bv Itov It 31 Kintr
in Wont llicltimui roeci1rtg tlio
tioiierntiiliitloni nnd well wIbIioH
of tlielr friends Xe

Mnrj-- Clmroblll tlio lost tit
IaihIb wonltby younn lady ban boon
found 8ho bad hired out In a
laundry In Indtanopo1ii and loft
home on the IniiiiilHO of earning
her own living with her o n IiuihIh

All the new IhibIiiobh Iiouhpr
rreoted in Hiekuuni tltlB your arc
rcntoJ and ah many more could
lie reudtl to iy nothing of the
grtiat demand for private houses
Thero is no boom horo but a
healthy well to do

Heiiieinber Hint the Hon Ob
ear Tinner the diNtinjiiiidiod mem ¬

ber of tbia Dimriet
in to fipoak in Hickman Monday
noAt Wo nhnuld like to neo him
liavo a fall beuiing of reproNpnta
tlvo eitlireiis from all parts of the
cojiity It la in thin waj that the
people may hear fairly to what
their doing and
iiIho acquaint him with tlio popu-
lar will cfic

Tho Tjlor family monument
juat placed lu the city cemetery
Ih by many as tho
finest picco of workmniiAhlp in
this Hoction It Ih tho work of li
0 Itumnge of Hickman Mr
Jtutnugo Iiuh executed hoiuo very
fine work but all ngice that ho Ih
coiiHtaiitly lmproiiiK MoRfirw
TIioh Dillon Sr and dr deserve
ii high monmiro of thlH jiraleo for
their Hklllful and artlxtlo oxceu
lion of tlio work

Government engineers have
been engaged several days thin
vcek Biirvoylng the river in front

of Hickman on tho Kentucky and
Missouri sido It
Burvcyod Kvory few nionths n
corps of Govornment engineers
como nlong surveying tho river
hut It 1ms noyor resulted in nny
thing yet When theso fellows
llrst commenced wo thought it
promised something but wo now
reganl It us i mofo form to scoop
up tho lovcrnments appropria ¬

tions
Gov Portor mid Mr Thomas

president and of
lilt jlnlllilo iiIki uu iioiim
rni wcro in Hickman Monday

inspecting tho depot eioMUor
track c at this point They or¬

dered a now tmck to bo surveyed
commencing at tlio campboll back
throuirli Kast Hickman to tho riv- -

nr If
oxocutcd it will transicr depot el-

evator
¬

c to somo point West
lUokman Is argued thnt this
will bo hotter and cheaper for tho
railroad than tho cost incident to
protecting their present locntion
from falling iuto tho river

DR
Dlntlatlll Im In Illoknian tho whole of
ntxlwnk In tlio praitlra of liia rrofoinlon
lairon nnittlfully hiiiul ll
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Kiom tlio nnnual report ojtlio

Crtiillnoii School Coiiimisoionor
Tiidgo Klngnian M tlio jear cntb
lug liino iO Ifcsi wo llbd that
tlieie lias been piml out to tho
Whito tenchoirt of tho county for
thnt school year 31 is and to
tho colored teuelieis the mini of

lUAOJlllUH loa IHK3

WpllniltlmttliK ftillowing tetioh
im were ongnged tmu hhig in tho
public schools of thu eounty dm
ring the past prlmol iaf
Mftry IlitiiiRn

U llKiWorry lrin
Ji II SmimlerK
Mlrcl Mclloiicl
I I Milam
Unra A Ililllli
Anim MuDntiiel
Malli l KllUm
I lflt Allni
R W Urr
U K HilxirU
illlc Ciirur
M K MliMldon
Jtntc Lrcl
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Sillk K Mlo
N I n II If J Nieholf
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AkiraNll
Iilii PxmlrMii

Htoll ItNiii Ikmlel
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1M IlruOBi
Still

rfts

ftAillUW
liniiiOoniirr

Tho Hicktnlib evhtio dtllriot up
to bo only ftcVol dis

in county tan enjoys
ruguhnlj It months rm It
lit taid by Koino wJio have invosti
pted tho fuitu Hint Hie rcIiooIn
in prociiiet6Uiemout
cd gonerally are ly
ato Biibuciiptions costs tue im- -

trims more anunnlly thai iuldn
tav sullloioiit to dj ton
months term
rrAtllIHtririiKHMtTH0IIOOlKAlt
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Alice Gardner a colored cltl
who huHJiiht Honed a or in In the
eouut jail for somo petty krecin
eomiuitted at Ililton wru again
nrrPMtrd Tnomim niu bt iimn iil
with Mottling 13U5 ffom Mrs ltl
I Jleeil wttlt whom Hlio man Iiing
as a servant aiieari that sho
had stolon Mrs Heeds port nionie
and concealed it under n bjlek in
the pa emont nnd when secuscd
of tho ofTonso first denied it nnd
iiflrrMarri wont in tlio presence
of Witnesses and found tle port
monie nnd boing threatened with
nrrest ran and tho ofllrers had
some dltueulty in flndiug Iht Ten
dollars of tho niouoy was gone
Tho court hold her to aiuwer be- -

fort th IlrKilUiuVntL -

kuFluxkd
Cttlrrl 1n Cnlld

Mltil Htnl Mt otil lit

Tuesday night lusJtliroo mount ¬

ed moil ihioIi ornicd with dnnblo
bitrrflfld shOt gttns niHed at the
homo of Mat Fowler a colored
man who lives sonic four miles
below Hickman lir tho Dyers
burg road nud called fur his son
Tump Fowler Inmp Fowler
started out in answer to tho call
nnd when be was within about 15
feet of tho pnrtj tic opened fire
on him firing as man ns six shots
only one howeier htriking him
He was shot In theliKcr part of
the body but we are tiiit advised
exactly as to the woniul only that
Dr Fnris who called in the
next morning thinks it not very
serious but en pmiifu Tho
ease of tho nnfortmmto Is not
known or at least at this writing
is surrounded in littery H Is
understood that the J owlera think
they know ono of the parlies that
did tlio shooting stiongly
suspect tho other two but tho
million of the suspo tc A parties nro
not given to the pullie Wo enn
conceivo of no eireiiiintaiiroH Jus
tifying such wanton slioothig as
tills now appears M be Tho
Fowler family of colored peoplo
hnvo lived In this county for yours
and oxu all highly respected by
both wlilto and colored people
Tlio father Mnt Fowler is an ex
ceptiouably clover well-to-d- o col-

ored
¬

man and tho older class of
white peoplo entera i tlio cry
highest respect for him nnd wo
hear nothing ngnlist any of his
family Wo understand that tho
nflalr will bo InvcstignhR nnd of
course sworn tentiiuuuypny bring
u dltlerent phase but from pres ¬

ent nppeamuces it appcuu to bo
a cruel uud utterly unjlstitlablo
attack iijiou an Innocent ibtn Tho
ollieers sluuibl bo vigilant to hunt
uji tho guilty ones nnd tlil couits
prompt to punish

Two Vnlnnllnm for Mac

Trem Hit Covlniilon Uommoiwpilthl
Thonggreguto initio of tlio dogs

on exhibition ut Louisville i placed
at 200000 This is no doubt tho
owners estimate The appraise ¬

ment of n committee ot sheep
raisors would probably bo i- 1- If
OIK less

KrtitiliUy 1nullrnllnf
rranVfml Yfomll 1

Tlio liiimbor of convict in tho
Clin pn4IH1nr 1tf
to Sunday nights roport was four
hundred nud fotty niue elasslfleil
as follows

ThoroaronH many counts on
in West Iliokniaii this IsipiRcd in work upon railroads as

In
It

It

thero nro confined in tho prison

II liy Nome loilo Are Nut I iliirnlel
rotn IIk Irlnnlon llnntr

Thero nro scores of clnlilrou in
this town nnd district wlio tiro not
attending any school nt all bo
caiiso there is no common school
open to thcuii Tiicy nrp pi nnd
unablo to attend tho pn fchools

Osciir Ttirnor sieakB in Hick
niin Monday Ccitalii

H - rm

7BrflW Wail liM IBII

At iltlilonn tllio

Tho Cloohind Ohio Bpooial
sas Tho staitllng dlBulosuro
us made here that thieouiilis coii
necteil with nchniity liORpitalhcro
Jmo Ietuuupteil with OllUO ho
Ioiixiug to their oideri

The ilium having charge of thhj
hospital aro of tlio Ht Vincent
Do hinl Orderiindown nronvent
mi Monroe stteet whero tho nlti
jotitj of hem live Yonrsitgti tho
convent amis deeded to tlicin liy
Itishop Hupp since which thnU
tliei Imo held It in their owti
right

lEcccntly It Is alleged ItlHhbp
Gllmour linn endeavored to com ¬

pel tho ntinii to obscro iiirtaiii
mips whIUi were dihtnptefil to
then A meeting win tho insult
and in order to get even with the
Hlshopg the tliteo ntinu gaMiered
uilto themaelvoB cosh mid bonds
mid decamped Tho matter has
lieen kept very quiet but it Jeak
ed out

Our IrnilC lionil Inrt
Iran II Mrgt t

Tlib average Kentucky road in a
diugiaeo to our ohilizatioii and to
n greiii extoin it is tho result or
our itielueiout road laws Under
our lawc tho boy sixteen jeara
old who Is not worth a cent on
orphan struggling to support n
widowed mother niul nerlmns a
lot of younger brotliers and sis-
ters

¬

is expected to do nft much to-
ward

¬

woiking the roads of tlio
countn as tho millionaire nnd if
tho millioiiairo should ho ovci iifty
years old bo under tho law dooa
nothing to help keep thorn up
Thin is all wrong Tho proporty
of tho country should help Peep
tlio roans up

I lie II njn of Jimllc
ffimtrtt n rtfr J

Hherifl Watson nnd depnties
Duniiimii Shepiierd and Kam
Adams took Logsdon Weuvcantl
dohti llrowu to Frankfort Tues
Jay Iiogsdou goes for two years
for murder loliu llrowu three
A oars for breaking into Ciawford

Cos store and Weaver three
years for breaking Into a car nnd
tnklnga watermelon i nob- -

biit got off tho following on two
of the cases

Tw o years for inking a human
hfo which ho can neer restore

Three yours for stealln n water-
melon

¬

when ho could raise n mil-
lion

¬

more

Til ItnmMrr Mint Vy
tMttt lotu Crtr Jkrs4l 1

FrtANKlonr Oct 30 It is a
well settled fact that fines ngnhst
tho Loulsxillo gamblers wit be
collected In full and ns fo- - that
inatterall the gninblors In tvo Btnto
will have to danco upt the as ¬

sessment tho courts mKo ngninst
Uieni Gov Knott nil refuse to
remit lines 1 thii this oau be
relied on Ilohnsmndo no oflloial
refusal as yet brcnnso no nppllca
tion hns been ido to him for re-

mission but tbo tenor of all lie
has to say rOout it is ngninst anj
gleam of Aopo for the knights of
tho urcu cloth Tho fines must
bo Ilii- -

1 Alftnaiitclil lln nr lrntifrlT
rrwa Hi UHMI J j

Thero Bruiiid be somo svRtem- -

atle mode olvtphingxalnes sav
the notnnl innVt price of lands
in tho sovoml lonntloH flml us
lessors nnd bohj8 0f revision
Bhould bo prohibito frnn listing
projierty under tho nrK0t alue
Ijtnd thnt is worth so uch to its
owner forsellingpiirposcvjBvorth
the same amount to tho vUo for
taxation purposes

lllrl onTaKal v

MIsb Annio West a charming
young graduate ofVnssarhas sail-
ed

¬

away from theso shoroa to do
missionary work ow if thero is
ouo thing thnt the cannibals doto
on it isavonngtonder and charm
ing little VaBBar girl on toast Good
Dye Anna wo shall meet on thnt
beautiful shore Summit Miss
Sentinel

MAIUIlrI
In Uil fcmnty on thclh intantMr Bcr
mini Kano nJ Mm Llixie Cranfonl

In IllekmAn on the 4lh lnlnt br Kv
H M Klnp Mr Ilntrvl llairiori aiij MI94
i J Newman

In llita county at Hack Piirinc en text
Huiulav ibe lllli lnUnt Mr Utxi bayden
biiu um Aiiianoa ti iTia

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
11ickma Kv Ner bth I8M

Council met purruant lb ailJounimniL
Ircocnt Moorf iVUttig llrckuian Krt nrh
mill bhw The Major U injj b f nt on
motion H O IWfkmau aa callttl to thi
clialr On motion the rcMlliig of the rain
uiianaa Jiircil with

TnEiT wonic
Account for labor on atrtxts amcunlln

loi220 were llonl anJ check ordered
drawn on Irvaiurcr in furor of J110 Wit
1 UK for nine Account of T M French
for JI1S5 fbtl wai alio til and check
onleriU for iimi

COtLECTOliB ULTTIIMCNT

Tlio committee In wUlenilh A M Do
low cur lax collector on motion ht Uta
granted a tjuietua

iiKALTit omcen
On motion Chin Hacktt iraa allowed

IJO tor K rTicrn u licaltli othoer Uo mo
tion council ailjournetl

Hickman Markets

Tbo following quotations aro the fnces
pa hi by Hickman mijerir

Cotton The only Iranaaclloni wcro at
Djo for good iinllnary There la Utile do-
ing

¬

Niatly all the cotton brought hem la
lit tue Imiuaot Klnncn ami our buyers de
cline buying Irom tlieai lliejr buy readily
front the farmer

Cohk No transaction but buyers are
uiTiiiigOo

lllTTfcn In demand at 25c
1 - -

rorxTora Dullj timet and Irish tOo
riATlltiuJOc to 6Sc
HtuiH to to 6c green dry llcto 13
Hoos 4o pron 6c net
lltaiK CATrra ajo lu 3Jo groai
Coan Mkil 65c
llatswAx U5o

Tallow Co

IAi 8 to 10c
IliAsa t 60 to 200i Lad Teiu 51100

to 1 2A

SiiluillUM SOo by the Imrrtl
TliU embraceii iuotationa of about all

the article troiiht to thla market lb pint
week We mnke no attempt to quote prl
i ut which mcrciianti arc selling btcvjtc

they nie changing all time by tho prices
merchant hare to pay

w Mr

Try CKIHM HATTY Molaiw at Must
ii SiiawiI linwl III the markitt

TUESDAYS ELECTIONS

lirJIOCltTJ tlIii I IIKHftlA

Tliry InrrV Jw Ynrti Tfi w JrnrrJlllliilMrKliiliniUJIrrlniiil
lli- - IUiiilillrniinrrr ITiiliIlnlnIatnrliiirli i niiiiirllcrtHi

inn OINrr Nlnlr

Tlio rcsitU or last Tuesdays
elections la u dIsiippoIntincit to
both sides Tho Dcntoointfl car-

ry

¬

Virginia when it was generally
conceded that it would go for Ma

hone They tarry Now York r
all the Slate bfibcs except Bee

IV of Btutc but It Is n great Is- -

appointment tbntthey did not c r
ry it by M00 Tho M V York
legislatuiois doubtful with tho
cliances in favor of tho Jti nubi
eaiis Thi1 Uctiubllcnnrtclirry Con
ncrticiit where tho Democrats hud
great hope Ho It goes

Tho DoinocrUtH carry ow Ter

sly by ono thousand wbiW Is too
small to bank on for certain in 1881

Tho llcpuhlleniis carry lcnti
sylvunia but Uie ii iienu ba
inlule fearful gainrt as continued
with all tbo Btalo votes except
Pattersons

J he IteiMililieniis also carry
ICnnsns Nebraska nnd show the

usual strength in llliuoh
Jliisanchnsetts they have biiowcdl
old llutlcr under by Jd000 major
tjr

UDITOKIAl OOJIMnNTH

Xhw Youk Oct p From the
Herald A strong Kepiihlieaii
majority is elected to tlio next
State Semite Probably it will bo
six in a total of thirty two The
present Senate is Democratic by
a majority of four Tho assombly
is in doubt witlt lio chances fa
soring n small Icepuhlicnu mnjorij
ty Tho present Assembly in
Democratlo by neatly two thirds
inalorlti 111 11 total of 1LS and re
turns lrom counties also show
whntlJ xery ominous of oxil to
tho Democrats of next cnr thai
thero Is a strong Jtepublicau rcj
servo xotc which was not cast
yesterday

TJIK nKMOCUATIO TRIUJtIH
kw York Nov Qth From

tho World Tlio Democratic trl
umiili in Kcw Yoik State is of nh
onllnary character It was mo
man a party success it reach
futlhei and rises higher than
meio victory of Democrats ov
Republicans It means 1SSI
meaiiB a change nt Washington
It means the peoplo nro tired
the ruling parti- - It means tl
vindication of popular self go
eminent

The Nnshxillo American snj
Tho Democratic nud Hennblic

have eatiso 0 money cheerfully do not tcear as
theover xesterdnj hijf

States where the Interest cfw
ed Malione and llutlor li
each found tis hoped In rji
rl gnix o in yesterdayi

irirlnln lias ueen savi -

grcittor shame than llntlcr1
have oxer inflicted Upon Ma

ohusetts It is fearful to
the state of nffaus tint woiMhw
existed had Mnboneism earned th
day I ho Demotrnts in hi

ork lose the head of their tiekc
priucipnlli on nccount of tho oj
jiosition of the nnti tMnpeninci
jieople Tho rcbiilt for tho Legis
iaturo Is close nnd later retuiui
may depriio tho Domocrats o
control It Is conceded thnt tli
rest of tho Stnto ticket is f afe
Now Jersey gixcs a Dcmoeratic
majority of ot least 1000 for Go
ornor nud n majority in tho Legis
Iaturo In Mississippi tbo meagre
returns indicato a sweeping Dumo
emtio victory

The returns from all tho elce
aro nn to vostordnv noon

nnd aro too meagre to recelvo ns
certain Tho full returns 11111

gi 0 Virginin tb JIahone and the
full State ticket in Now York to
tho Democrats One thing is cer
tnlu it leaxcs both tho Kepubli
cans and Democrats xvithout any
very great boom mid tho next
Freoldentlal fight will bo n more
oxen handed contest thnn appear
ed two weeks ngo when It looked
liko tho Democrats would haro a
walk over

tt is uow moro thnn probable that
both tho Democratlo und Ronnbli- -

bo tho DcmoerntB will nominate
Tildon Tildeu nnd HonilricksA
and the Republicans will nominate
Arthur
Western man for their Vico ProsU
dent

SNEAKING
HON 0SCcR

Member ol Congrcsi will ajilrtw tlicpooil
of Fulton county In tho new City Hall at

nn the political iasuta of tlieihy ami glV

InR an account of hi A tli
repreaentatlve ot the pooplo of thi District
111 lie ot uiiiici nine n

HQXDM XQYEZBEH 1 1W

Hacli cltlicn of tho county frienl or opt
ronent Dctnocrnt lie publican or ireeiij
Imolcer aro eirniatly invited to bo pictcnti
Ladles specially InillcJ

Xulli o or
HiCKMAxr Kv NovEvnra lt13

Tho copartnernhlp heretofore existing
between I- - K One B Oaao who o mpoi

l the linn of F K Ca Co ilulnR bull
nca In Illclcmao Kt la by mutualcinaent
IhlaiUy dlarohnl K Jo witlidruwing
from aahl llrm F Caao will conunue
tho bualnem na heretofore to whom nil the
ilebu ilue tho lata firm are jmyable ami who
la alono roiponaiblc for ah ilta owln- - by
aahl lirm Tho liubllc patnmago hereUifort

to tho lato tlrm I rtwpoctfully ap--

r 11 Cas1
li Ol Hl

1

mm worn m
i

s

v

wpfTundcr the garments df ollr lirctlircn still clad in the falmchts of
J il ii II iL 1 nitri u
hj lu ii niiiiruii iirisea in ineir iiiinni ir acre can wo

Iwliase foil Tim ikast MdNKYj n wrtrni nnd serviceable Suit and
ermt That is tt iiUMllUti the solution bf which Is easily decotut

pfiliecli Just Btc1 into the bbnlilar and house of

i

slid yotl ncctl go no further ou will find their counters loaded with
eaonahlo Goods and tho proprietors noxious to sell you at the LOW-

EST
¬

notch They can show yotl a short frock or a long frock a short
sack or a long sack a 500 suit or a 35iOO stiiti As for OVXH
COAiX they are

HTBI
Ulli w
m ail

You will Suftly Mitt it If you do not cxamiho their Stocki

The extremely low prices they placed on Llnscys Flannclsi Jfins
Ynrn9 Blankets Comforts fco has caused their sales on those Goods to
be immense

Sceial attention is called to this lino of foot wear They have Shoes
for the smallest infant nnd the largest man Tiicir line of mens heavy
Hoots Mauds unsurnasfecd Thcv are the acknowledged leaders in this
clasi of Goods nnd they Guarantee you cannot Duplicate their prices

Tfir cwtom made GOODS for ladirx iltiil neril icear are all ntlaran- -
parties both to rejohi cej Purchuters and rtjundtd if they

result

tlons

UiB

xreprciemea
The fair and honorable dealings manifested by this firm on all occa

iioiis has been one of the chief elements of forming their success They
e gainnl an enviable rcputatiou and parties purchasing Guods of

aaarrrn mvc Jnrncci tiiat tlicy givo the best x alue lor tlie least money
jawfirl of Ilu ir enMoa Competitors jealous of their success of advertising

Brt es to the public continually blow about discounting prices You
uh i just put that down as a fraud of the jirtt water TlnJso compcti

r will l tome so inflated with their own gas that they will disappear
m the clouds like a balloon Bo mo fine day

US- - N H They have just a few of thoo single COATS left that
they are selling at such bankrupt prices

3
OR

The bargains we offer ill

for President nnd aUQ

etcwardahlp

coiigrcsa

oxtcnJwl

of Approaching

IHTEHj

progressive

ALEXANDER ft MOTEL

iiiiiaitii

Thy Speak

vTw0ISDfiBSS GOODS CLOAKS

BLANKETS JEANS

HICKMAW

Dolmans Jackets

CLOTHING HATS CAPS

BonklJiUUTS OliUUO

TURNER

JMaioIlilloiioriBtliicriilili

GHOCERIES

AND OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Wo invite you to call and you xvill ho convinced that wo mean all wC

say that wo are determined to sell our good9 and at prices that will
five suiisiaciiou

AMBERGS SONS

IMI11

LVES

uTStSllflOSIBRY

01 H U

JllOKMAN EEiSTTtTOKYa

II0U8K HAS nEKN ItECnNTLT NLAHQED nEFITTHn HEFUlimblUu
THIS thoroughlr lenoialed ConTinlant to rlxar and railroad and altentlte
Wfcteh kept and altogether one of the leit appelated hotela In thlt lection

II E TUItNEIt rroprlcu

Ak5IjXjf2imialASaB --lljtBiiBii
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GOUT

lip M w s UP
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Worth of Dry Goods Clothing Hats and
Caps Knots and Shoes Notions Jewel- -

ry Watches Clocks Gents Fur- -
iiishing Goods fcci at

At COST 30 CASH
Wc have dctcrihincd to closO OUt out cn

tire st tf ioods at cost Oiti term ot
cofftoratibn expires Tuareh Isi I8I1 and MB
Avant to close out our entire1

STOCK
bv orbeforc that time Come before ouf
Stock gets broken if jrou want

SAIRGiitltfSf
iii alifciflsses of Ooods Our Stock is new
fresh and complete iii all departments
Bought foi1 cash at bottom prices

Oa wa
Hickman KyrOct 19 1883

portsmen Look Here

tfuaa

Remington and llahcr BkliACir LOADING SIIOT GUNS ac a

knowleded by all hunteis to bo the best yun in uso Also a Jfull
line of Dreachlooding implements Diamond Grain Powder Chilled
Shot Metal ahd Paper Sheila Elys Wads Primers c Uuntcra
Gum BooLi Crack Proof Boots Hunting CoaU and Caps Fishing
Tackle Pistols ici all of tli best dnd as cheap as can be found
in the United States II BUCIIANANi

low

Goods
mmmmgi

CORMA1T CO- -

Arc iiow in their new building at their old
stand and are receiving the largest assort
ment of

SdriHSPWeEJ

SJtASSmiH p

otfssa

ever brought to Hickman which we hnvd
bought for strictly cash and will be sold
low down and very

CHEAP FOB CASH
Give ub rt call before purchasing disc

where
J W CORMAN CO

ttt7T miTT x rrrr TTIAT rPrVT7TXHXjXJHXj
MANUF VCTUUEHS OP

wm-xz- -

tfltickmaii Kentucky
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